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THE CONNECTICUT CA
PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR
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STORRS, CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY, MAY 29,1920 ·

No. 31

CAMPUS DAY
ALUMNI DAY BREAKS
COMPANY CWINS
PROMINENT MEN
TRANSFORMS GROUNDS
ALL PAST RECORDS
THE AMORY CUP
INSPECT COLLEGE
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
ALUMNI AND VISITORS
COLLEGE ANXIOUS TO
TRUE FACTS PRESENTED
TIRED BUT SATISFIED
PLEASED BY EXHIBITONS
PLEASE GRADUATES
TO STATE VISITORS
Swan Lake and Dining • Hall
Areas Made into Real Groves

Cadet Officer Awards
Presented

Two Hundred Present at Alumni Committee Formed for Further
Supper
Action

At 12:00 P.M., Thursda:y, M•a:y 25,
"Campus Day" became a rtJhing of ·t he
pa•s t and journeyed on to join the
m1a ny other red Je!tter d'ays of bhe
C. A. C. Calendar in the hiall of fame.
Campus Day rwas iSIUtggested lby ;the
Hi~h 8choo1 Day committee aos a d'a y
to be set a·s ide for a gener·a 'l c1elan-up
tmd improvement Off tlhe camp-us anrl
bui.Jdoings. Oommittee·s under !the suipervision Olf A. W. ·M anchester mapped
ou·t t:lhe plan of action and ar.r.an~ed
the gangs for the many tasks.
Pl'lomptly at 8:30 Tlhursda:y miQ·r ning the entire student body and facui}ty a!S·s embled 'o n Dow Field, we1ari111g
their o•lrdest 'C'l.o thes and a happy sanile,
to be told off for their appoi nted taosks
by Field Marslhaltl Ale:x.anlder. Wd.t h a
determined "do or d-ie" spil'li:t 1:lhe detans rnarCJhed off to .t heir work lUnder
the command oif tSenior leaders. Groutps
were assigned to .t he New Dini'lllg HaJJ,
grove tbelbween DOIW F .ie.ld and New
Dindng HaH, SIWan ·Lake, Infil"llTI{-l.ry,
Cre:ameey, Hog Barn, Road•s, Do.r mitories, fmnt oomplll's and Dow Field.
At the new dining haH a 'Cretw of
huskies under :the direction of Arthur
Frosth:otl m ·g raded around the lbui1ding and l·aid t he found·a tions fo11: the
law,n lthta t IWiH some day ornament the
bui.I ding.

Company C, under the command of
Cadet Captain M. H. Looklwood was
\nic.torious in tJhe contest for the Amory Cup on Alumni Da.y. T1he judges,
W. T. Ackel'lman, G. L. Prindle and
F. B. Tlhomps•o n, ra'ted each company
a~ter eJac!h event in the contest. First
the comp•a nies were inS!pected. Then
a:ach had a turn at driUing 'in close
and extended order fOil' twenty minutes. Afte·r this signaJ.ling and tent
pirtdh,ing took place. BattaHon parade cl.osed t:lhe program. During thi s
ceremony, Wihen "Officers Center" had
taken pll'a ce, Pres'idelllt Beach presented the cup to Ca~pt:Ja.in Looklwood who
carried it as his company paossed i.n
review.

The bi g~ge st .an:i be t Aiurrnni Day
Wednesday was one of th e most
ever sbaged was one of 1the features of eventfutl days 1in the histol'ly cxf the
Junior W~ek. AU day Saturrdla y, May Connedicut AgriculturaJl Colle,;e.
22, was crowded with attractions .f;.'>r
Nearly one hundred of the most. inthe visitol'ls, •a nd, in spt1te of lbhe clhilly ftuentila·l citizens of the S'tJate made a
nort:Jheas·t wind a•nd !Jhe oetCiaiSii~ma~ pilg.rimage to S,torn; to look ever the.
g-usts of r-ain, every.one spent a very CoUege and make suggestions to thf'
enjoyla!blle /time.
t.ru's tees and al'so to arouse public senAt 9 A.M. tlhe competitive dl'liJ~ for time·nt to the needs of the College.
the Amory tOup ·w a·s iheld. This inThe g.ues.ts began to arrive druring
cluded close 1a nd extended O·rderr drli·I t President's Hour, whitlh was held at
shelter tent pitchill'lg and signalling. 10 o'd·ocik ti nstead O'f 11, so that the
Catpbain M. H. Lockwood, leading dining •h aU could serve tw'O dinners.
Company C, captured tthe cup by a After Pre.s.i dent's Hour tJhe visittorrs
neat margin.
were ta1k en alboult the Clampru'S in autos
Shortly after eleven, ltJhe crowd and given a good op-J>()r'tunri't y to see
whi'C'h had gathered to see the soldier just what their state coBege was liike
bOYJS perfOT111, m~e its way to a p oint and the work it was do·i ng. The '!tuin f.ront of ,tJhe former site of Grove den't had dinner at 11 o'clocik and at
Cottage to Wlitness the p'l anting o[ Uhe 12:30 the visitors were served a lunJunior tree. T:he Junior class march- c-heon co;nrsistin.g of tomat o soup,
ed in a bod,y, led by Presi.den.t E. D. lamb e~hops and p:>tla.t , roUs, pickle ,
D ow, from rbhe Hortic.ullltu.ral Bu·ildin.g peas, strawberry short cake, ctitg tars
.to 1:lhe front campus. Mr. Dow gave
and coffee. On bhe watlls of the dina short tJa,} k, J. H. Bir~ger reci te d a
ing hall wer e the pliB.n 0of ltfuree buildslhro.rt tpoe:n, .approtproi,a te to i:lhe J ct:aings Whi·ch the tru stE:es Jm pe wiN be
sicn, enti'tled "A . Tree." Do ·tor E . erected 'Witlhin the next f ew years. The
W. Sinn!oltt, the advi·se.r otf tJhe Chs
plan s were f or a . Scie nce Hall, Girls'
Off 1921, de'livered IB.n ex.cehlent inf-vrmDormitory a nd Agron omy BUJi1ding .
al !talk on t he · fitness of planting- a
After everyone had eaten, J oseplh
.c1aSis tree. Eooh anemlber of the cbss W. Alt op of Avon, one of the trustees
then /threw a m'aLl amount o,f sQ>H on of t he o•Uege ros and to.ld the gue ts
·t he roots of the batby EurOtpean Lll'"h. why the Pil·gritmage had been planned
Soon after bhis 1the gatJheTJing dis- and carri d out. H e caoHed up on them
persed and .spread in all d1irec.tion s to as som of t he bes't c·itizens 01f the
t h e re·Sipective dining pt1aces. A•t 2· state to look into the need of the inP.~., _rhtowever, it thad 13!gain foii'!ITled,
titution carefully and suggest or crit·h is tnme at t~e nor.tih e nd o_f H_aw1ey ti.cize a nyth ing that they Slav. He
Arr~ry, to •Witness ibhe ded.roa:tnon. of ce>mpar d bhe in tit ution to a manua ta:bl'et to Gatrdner Do·w. Here Pt es- fa cturing plant stati ng that it was
ident C: L. BetaC'h made an ~mpres ive divided into three main parlbs just as
speech In hon?~ of Gardner DoiW: _Af - a factory is d ivided into departments.
t_er _the_ un,v,eilmg,
A ·I
Mta,}il rpr,,esent J'Oined First he con sidered the eX!periment
m mgJng .nJ ma ta ter.
station a compared to tihe r~ ear ch
OutSJide of ltJhe _unpleasarrut weather laboratory and thought that thirs was
the only olt!her ltJhm g thiat couM have one of the m ost essentiral and impnrttspl()lil~d :the day wlas Conne'cticu1t's de- an t divisions of the instituti on bef eat •a t !the hands o.f Rhod e Island ·in ca u se it is here that advanced method ..
tba•sebaJ!l, •a t thii"ee o'clock. Connecti- of agri.cu1Irture are formuLated and
cult I0 t
t0 2
·
•
their worth tested. Mr. AI op was
'I'he Alumni Supper, held at 6 P.M. convinced that all modern scientific
in tlhe Dining H all, was the la·rge t ;;,griculture was based on the work of
ever ihe1ld . There were over 200 per- the experiment station. He next took
sorus tpre ent. Several prominent al- up the college or, as he aNeJ it, the
urnnti spoke and on the wholoe it wtas .1iactory proper where the actual teacil1a very enjoyable occa ion.
ing is don e.
Since the speakers' program foii" the
H e r he t pped to exp la'in the trus· ;upper did not end until :30, 1:t w a 1 tees id as regarding the growbh of
nece sary to hold up the Junio!I" Play I th e college. T·he tru tee do not fee l
untH tbhat hour. This attllaction drew I that Connecticut need a tate unia capacity hou e and the players mad
ver ity like orne of the big :tate unithe moSit of their oppor•tuni•t y to show ver itie in tihe we t b cau e the ea t

Gardner Dow F 1ield came in for a
good ·s hare of attention. Mos't all
fa,cu}.t y memlbers we re stationed here
and 1this may aoco.unt fur tilie fine work
d•one. Tlhe track was drained and
widened by three feet over the entire
length. Dra,i ns :were a •1so pwt in at
the oJower end of the tfieiJtd and the tennis courts were recllaimed for use.
Anobher vict01ry for per.s everance!
Swan Lake C:aJme in f m· its share
of attention and the grOIVe surrounding it rw as trimmed and spruced. Men
with hi·p hoots !Waded lthrouglh rtlhe pond
and sa1lvaged the wred~s of half a
dozen rafts thalt dot'ted tJhe water.
""
T'h ree de.tB.Ji1s of men in cars posted
all main rotads wit'hiin a radius of
twen ty miles with ·ign pot ts, showing direction ito the coftlege.
All roads arorund the campu were
scra.ped ·a nd leve'led off :b y a c rew of
men. A tl'lactor Wlas u ed to pull ihe
scraper .
An old clothe dinner was erved at
noon and up to that time no casualties had been reported from starvation
or over work altho u gh the headquar( Cont. on page 3 col. 1)

Tihe detailed standing Olf the companies is as fo·hlows:
Inspection
CJ1C>se Order
Extended Order
Si·g nallintg
Tent Pliroching

Co. A. Co. B. Co. C.
80
90
85
75
85
95
75
75
70
73
79
98
88 1-3 80
86 2-3

3911-3 409 434 2-3
A.t the conclus·ion of the dr'i.U fJhe
cadet office;rs received the cash pr·iZi"!';
offered by lbhe college for their work
a·one i.n these positions. The cadet
major and captains received $25, first
lieutenants $20, second }lieuten·an;l;~
$15, and tfirst sel'lgelant's $10 each.

I

MEMORIAL TABLET FOR
r

GARDNER DO"
.
Tihe Ga_rdner Dow _Memona'l Tla. bJet
was unvenaed Atl umm Day, Saturday,
MtaJy 22, at 2_o'dtock.
.
Tlhe talhl·e t 1s a medmm s1zed bronze
pLate bearing :the name of the Gardner DOiw Athiletic Fierl d which wa
named in memory .o f him, and tihe
d te
ld I
h
th f ""bt ll
'a
·a111 P"ace w, ere
e oo'v a
p1ayer •w a kiHed. It is p•lta ced on th
nmth pritlJta r of bhe arch which is over
the entrance to the athletic field.
'Dhe Blackguta rds, of wthic'h Gardner
DOIW wa a memlbe.r , pre ented rthe
tatblet t the Co.Uege. Tlhe Blacko·uards deserve much credit for this
and hey have been working a1l year
to raise the money.
Paul MaTlJ\V'aring gave rt he presentaotion peech foil lowed hy a talk by
Pre ident Beach.
The impressive
scene was clo ed 1by singing "Tthe Alma
Mater."

I

I

(Cont. on page 7 col. 1)

(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
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Aggies Defeated by
Rhode Island State
FRESHMEN CINCH
CHAMPIONSHIP

THE

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

SPORTS

Track Team at
Kingston June 5th

CONNECTICUT TROUNCED
BY RHODE ISLAND STATE

'fihe Freshmen c i noh d the interclass basebaU eries when they defeated the Seniors in the las t ganne of
th e eason, Tthur day afternoon, :M ay ENGINEER"' PRESENT STRONG TEAM AND DEFEAT
27. T1he Seniors scor d th ir only run
AGGIE EASILY
in the fir st inning. Moore pitched
good ball f or the upperc<lassme n but
ing on third when the ball was thro·wn
After a week of gaiety the u cces
rc c i v cl p or upport.
of the 1920 Junior W eek wa lig htly back to the infield. Nordquist scored
damp ned 1b y wet weabher and the E . John on with a pretty s·ingle bu t
The lineup:
Seniors
ba·seball terum of our r iva ls Rhode Is- Wias thmwn out, Me'telli t o A[exand er.
Fre hm en
Upham 3b ]'a nd on D01w Field whi'eth trou nced vt hen .h e tried to steal. Greeruha1ph
Deega n 3b
Resnick 2b the .blue and white nine to the tune of ended the inning by flying out to S iockLill y cf
Lockwoorl lb
to 2. The Aogg'lies seemed to lack le r.
Pati ence s
C'onnecticutt
ent out in one, two.
Moore p their u su,a l pep and bon head plays
Baxter p
Scott ss were made ti:me and time again cou nt- three order.
Brundage If
Fourth Inning. An e rror, a ba. e
Gleas'o n cf ing for everal of t he visitors run
B!CY k rf
Feldman lf a nd utting hort ta number of good on balls and a hit combined wi th s·o me
Da1,y , Mullane c
Wooding c ohoa nce ;to score. Evide.ntl'Y it was a prize ivo1.1y work aJ•l owed the EnginDehne lb
Goodri•cth ,rf case o.f too mucih dan CJi·ng and gaiety eers from Ki.rugston to eros'S the pl-ate
Qlh n 2b
amd not enough s•leep on the vart o!f twi,ce and batke ,tJhe lead fr-om whic:h
Th e core:
__
the Conneclticut squad. The game they were never headed. Connecticut
1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Sen'ior
opene'd as · if it wou:l d ibe a runaway agatin reitired in one, two, three order.
_
2 1 0 1 1 3 8
Fre h.
Fifth Inning. T.wo hits and an erfor tihe home team hut the conditions
changed in the 3rd and from then on roT aided by 1pretty base running on
the Aggies twere fighlti ng .o~ 'the defon- the part of Rhode Island resulted in
sive. Johnson .s tarted for tJhe third two more runs for the ¥isi'tors bu't
INFANTS SWAMP '21 NINE bime within a week but tJhe strain was Turner was .t wirling wonderful! hall
too mwcth £or hvm and ;the Eng ineers a'll!d the Ag.gies 'f aitled to get on the
The Juni•o r team met lits first defeta t chased him to ·tJhe' s·h owers ·in tthc sixth. patlhs.
·a t .tJhe handls ·o f the Fres!hies, Wednes- Lau1bs•c her, who rellieved .h im, was hit
SiX'th .Jnning. LaubS'Ciher replla ced
day afternoon, M1ay 26. One bad in- rather free1l·y rulso.
J•ohnson on the mOIUnd and shlllt the
ning ·f or the Juniors caUised th'e inThe game by innings:
vi,s i'tors out witJhout a :run ibut Lucey
fant to pitl e up ·s even runs. !Baxter
Ftir-s t I111nirug. E. JohnS'on worked found him for a two b'a gger.
fanned nine men. He also laild oot P. J olhnson ·for a f,ree ticket to first
Lord and Bri~ham drew free pia•s ses
three hirts out of three times at bat.
but was so satisfied with !himself that after Meltelli and L'aulbsclher we.r e out.
Metel,Ji cau.g.ht him dream:ing and Ma- Sickler cracked out a single s001ring
The a•in'e -up:
hone'y
lta·g ged him out. Nordqui!;t Lord but Bri1g ham IWa's r.un down beF ·reSihmen
Ju•niors
Deegta.n 3b ' l'a mmed b'he pill to center field. Sick.. tween tlhird and home when he atAlexa·ntder· 2b
'L ithley cf Jer mis judged bhe ball and came in tempted to score a few minutes later.
Dow p
Seventh Inning. The Rhode ls'land
P:a'bience ss to.o far but saved the situaJtion by
Pool lh
MuJ.Ja•n e c makling a grandstand caltcll. Green- boys conltinuel their th itting pract:Jice
Graf c
BaXlter p hatfph found Johnson fot a single but slamming outt 'two doubles and a single
Compton rl
Block rf died on firs't as Lord eas'ly gathered scoring bwo more runs w:hHe TUJrner
Ma•l oney s
fanned two of .t he A·ggties and Lucey
Dehne
1b in Murphy's .high fly.
Au tin cf
Lord s ar.ted bhe inning off wit:h a caught Anexander's ·hard ihit fly.
Brundag'e If
Gates 3h
Eigihbh Inning. An error by HopCoihen 2b neat ingle but was thrown out wihcn
Woodfo·rd lf
he attempted to stea'l second. Bl'ljg- wood foHlolwed lby two s·ing;les was the
The · CO're:
ham fann ed the a•ir and Sickh~r flew cause of R1h:ode Is•l and scoring :their
2 0 0 1 0 0--3 out to Lucey.
Junior
eigh'th and final run.
Connooticut
3 0 7 0 1 0--11
Fr h.
Seco nd Inning. Hud on lammed went out in one, two, three order.
the pill rin a terrible manner but SickRhode Island pul11C!hed out ttwo hits
ler cut it off wi'th a pretty catch. Ca ey ·in 'the ninth and Bri1gih•a m got a h·it
walked and went to econd on Whit- and reaclhed third but both sides lackSENIORS HEADED
taker's saocrifi ce burut. J ohnson tossed ed the p'o wer to score and the game
FOR CELLAR Lu ey out at fir t.
ended with Rlhode bland 011 the long
Ml:llhoney banged the piU to center end of a
to 2 .score. Tlhe game,
The Seniol'S dro,p ped 'theh.· th ird f or a i1ngle. Alexander hit t he first Wlhi·c h was played on a wet field in a
•g ame f the sea 'On on Wednesday, pitched 1ball on the no e for a d wble drizz'lin.g rain was witnes1sed iby a
oring Mah oney. H op wood fanned. l•a rge cmwd of alumni w'ho rwere ba,ck
May 26. T\he upperdas men Q d until
lbh fifth, '~ n th y ibl w up and a l- Bau r' dl"i ve wa too hot for Wihit- .£or A1lumni Day and by a con siderable
tak 1' and Fabher r · ted a fe1y on fir t .gathering of the fair sex, including
low d ·th S hool seven runs.
with A I xander on third and none Prom visitors.
'Dhe lineup:
down. It looked as if 'the old ball
S ihool of Ag.
Box Score:
S niors
game wa going to 1b e put on ice right
Ricke'bts l ib then a nd there 1but Hopwood Wihtiffed
Upham 3b
Rhode I land
AB R H PO A E
Ch~amb fll'in 2b
Glea on l 1b
5 2 2 0 2 0
the ozone a nd an attempted double E. Johnson 3b
s hlott s st al on the part of Bauer and Al- Nordquist ss
L 1ktwtood 2b
4 0 2 3 0 1
Trost 3b exander wound up in a double play Greenhailp h lf
Moore rp
4 2 2 2 0 0
Bendokas lf that took the heart out of Connooticut Mul'lphy c
Evan .If
5 1 1 13 3 1
Hogan cf and •gave Rhode I sland confidence.
Wooding t
Hudson rf
4 1 1 0 0 0
Resruiok rl
C rampton ss
2 1 0 2 1 0
Third Inning. Turner hit to BriO'- Casey 2b
Leffingwell c ham and was retired at fi.rs.t. E. Whittaker lb
Sc-dtt ICif
4 1 0 5 0 0
Bristol p Johnson sl&mmed the pill into right Lu<:ey cf
B'elden r.f
4 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 1 1 ~ 0
field, Bauer just ,b arely bei·n g able to Turner p
'l'he score :
3 0 2 1 2-- 8 rea·Cth tlhe ibaihl but unalbte to Sito!p it
.Seniors
36 8 11 27 8 2
2 0 1 1 7--11 witlh the resu·l t th1at J'dhnson was restSC\hool

------

TRACK MEN GOING STRONG
Will Run at Kingston June 5
T:he track teatm is progres·s ing and
the membe·r s expect to make a cleanup at Kingston on June 5. There . re
a bo ut tw enty fCJHorws out traiming but
it 1 not kno,wn how many woill make
the trip. Some of the fe'l'l()IWs are making ~ood at pole vaulting a.n d high
and . broad jumps.
A ne.w jumping pit is being constru cted near the tenn~s co urts. Thi s
will l be large enougih so that all kind s
of jumping .ma•y lbe carried on there.
The ru.nning track was repa·ired and
p ut into fine shatpe by the committee in
charge of the A. A. Field on clean-up
day.

SOPHS BOW TO FROSH
'.rhe Freslhman ·Baseball Team hung
·tp i;ts third victory of ithe season when
11t t riimmed the Sophs, :M~:mdlay afternoon, M1ay 24, to the tune of 5 to 1.
Dehne went w.i'l d in t he .beginning of
~he fifbh and rw;alked two and :h~.t 'two
batrt;ers, alnowing one run. He soon
lbi.g htened up, lrlOtwever, 'a nd lthe second year men .couM not get another
man aJC'ross the pl·ate.
The Jine-up:
.Sophomores
Freslhcrnen
Howes ss
Dee~g~an lib
B:row 2b
Lildey cf
J acquitl:lh Beisliegel If
Patience s-s
Putnam cf
Baxfter 1f
Jaynes c
MuUane c
Wtood l tb
D'e:hne p
Heid ·p
B rundta 1ge 3'b
La:wson, Jacquith rf
Cohen 2ib
F -rostholm 3h
'Phe 's core:
Sopth.
0 0 0 0 1 0--1
Fresh.
2 0 1 0 2 x-5
·Conn.
Lord lf
Brigh'a m 2b
Si~kler cf
Ma.honey lb
Atl exander ss
HopiWO'O d 3b
Bauer rf
Me'teUi c
J 101hnson p
Lautb scher p

AB
3
3
4
4
3
3
3
3
1
2

R
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

H PO A
1 1 0
2 5 3
1 3 0
1 13 0
1 0 7
0 0 1
1 1 0
0 3 4
0 0 2
0 1 1

E
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0

------29 2 7 27 18 4
0 0 1 Q 2 0 2 1 0--8
Con n.
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--2
T1wo base hits, Alexander, E . Johnso n; ttJhree base hits, E. J toJhnson; s:to·
len bases, Hudson, Greenhtalgih; sacrifice hits, Whittaker, No.rdquist; ba's e
on bruNs, Johnson 3, Turner 2; struck
owt, JOihnson 1, Turner 10; double
plays, Murphy to Casey to Murplhy.
Umpire, Morin.

R.I.

The United States Depafltment of
Agri•c ulture spent $40,000 in intro·
clueing Egypti·a n long-s·baple cottx>n
.into the aTid regions of the Souttfuwest,
especiaUy Ariz0'111a and Oal'irfornia.
Production of thd's varielty now
amounts to $20,000,000 annuailly and
lbhe cotton is oi unusua'lly hi'gm gr.ade.

THE

JUNIOR WEEK ENDED
BY JUNIOR PLAY
"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
VERY WELL PLAYED
Manwaring Deserves Credit
Junior Week wound up with one of
the best d.r amatic ·productions yet sE>en
'h ere, when the Junior Ol1ass presented
"Nothing Bu't the Truth." Prolbably
the fad tha.t the pl~ay seeaned like a
fair y tale, because of the way tJhe acto•rs trifled with money, he,lped some.
Sa•lome C. Smu:th-, and Everett D.
Dow, a•s leads, d'id very clever work.
E. Selden Clark, as the Bishop, sho·wed himself to be sp•lend•id .material for
chaDa·Citer parts. Rose Scho01lnick and
Ruth Burg~hiardt were 'perfect va,rn,ps.'
Perry Wallace, OharJes Neumann and
William Maloney played their part.-,
well, even though they knew they were
to lose ten .t housand do'l lars. Marian
Nutting, as the matid, d'id well.
T:he presentation showed good selection of both show and cas:t , and a-lso
splend'id C'oaching. Paul ManiWaring
coached the .slhow and de·s erves a great
deal of credi•t. Herrick's Orohestr a
of HaT·t ford furnished d~an>Ce mu.sic
after the play.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
ters staff is yet anxious in reg:ard to
reactions from ovel'lwork.
Soon afiter dinner the .axes and shovels were again shouldered and the
att'a>Ck was con1tinued. By three o'clock the faint and wear.y were very
much in evidence and at four-tJhirty
the battle wa.s deC'lared a vi'Citory and
everyone ~ad journed to Dow F.ield to
enjoy a 1burnt .o ffering prepared especially for the occas•ion hy the co-ed
contingent. 'T·is s aid :that some of
the more daring w.orkers wenlt through
the bread line 't:wiiCe. Th ~s i•s merely
one rway of stating that a man with
an appetite 1wi:ll do a 'l moslt anything.
Immedia't e·l y after lunche:on a ·b aseball game was :s tacled in wh~c h the
Co-ed Freslhmen trimmed t!he " Stenog"
nine by a five ito tihree score. The
playing of both sides was felatured by
spectacular base running.
In keeping with the SJpirit of the
day an ·o~d dothes dailiCe was held
unbil ten o'c1ock. Tihi:s served the
two-fold pul'lpose of entertainment
and an antidote f'o r the stiffening
joints and sore muscles that were
everyWihere in e.vidence.
T.he resul•t s secured fr,oon "Campus
Day" have led m'any to suggest that
it be made a yeai.ily 'Custom and this
wiH probably be IC.arcied 'O ut. It i ~
planned to make ·impDovements of permanent nature in futmre years. Thi s
year's con'tributi.on to permanent improveme nt was the pl'a dng of neat
du rable sign posits at all important
road s Wlibhin a .r adius of twenty miles
of the college.
Next year it is
planned to hold "Campu Day" befo re Junior Week and its following
gala days.
It is probable that next year's organization wilil hiave more time to
work and will strive for the erec·
tio'n of a new •g randstand on Gardner
Dow Field.
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BARRED ROCKS
CLASS OF 1910
FIRS'I' IN CONTE T
REUNION COMING
Mr. Root Writes from Oregon
Portland, Ore~on,
M,a y 15, 1920.
To the Editor of the Campus:
Dear Sir:
M~ay I ask you to insert in your
valuable paper a small item ..celative
to the T1h ird Reunion of t:lhe Class of
1910. The first was he'ld in 1912, th P.
.second in 1915 and the third is "booked" for 1920. 'Dhis is a reunion of our
clas•s af.ter a lapse of ten years ancl
oug.ht to be a good one. I wi'l'l appreciate i•t vel'Y much if you give this
notice rather important spaiCe in your
your paper.
Tlhe fact that Alumni Day comes so
close to Commencement may cause a
fallin'g off in the number of Alumni
\'isi't'ing the HiU on the latter da'Y. I
will leave the notice to be arrnng-eti
by you. Urge aH the memJbers of bhe
dass of '10 to be pre·sen:t. UnfortunJatel.y I will be una'b le to .atJtend myse•l f but as Secy.-Treas. of the Class
it is my duty to get the "ball a roHin:g."
The Campus is an excellent paper
and improves wi•th age. lt.is a credit
to the insti!tJution. Put "1910 Class
Reunion" in large type if you ca~.
While in Los Angeles a short. while
ago, I ha·ppened upon Leo Mark '15.
He is scouting around contemplating
the purchase of a ranch in soutihern
California. I al,so saw in Mo111rovia,
al., a Mr. Raymond, who used to be
a prof. in the .coHege back in the nineties. You might look up his init ials
and the exact date of his profec;.sor.shi•p and enter the albove as a l·ittle
item in the campus. As I am less
than a hundred mi:l es from CorV'P.llis,
Ore., I hope to get down and look
c,ver the Oregon AgricultuTal CoUege
u·r.d incidenbalil'Y see Pro-f. Fitts.
I hope you may enter the Class Reunion notice at your eatrliest convenience. Wha•t day is Commencem1mt
this year?
Wibh best wishes,
GEORGE A. ROOT,
Secy.-Treas, Class '10.
Address:
3 Hi,l gard Hall, Berkele•y, Cal.
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R.I. Reds Make Fine Winter
Record
T.he outstand•ing feature of the 29th
week of the laying contest .at Storr L
the fa t that .a Long I l·and pen of
Barr d Ro ks from We•s thampton
"Beach .has relegated to second pl•a e a
Mass1achu etts pen ·Of R•hO'de Island
Red•s from Gro.ton that •h as 'hung tena•ciously to fir t 'P·l•ace siiliCe the e ;md we k of the
nte t. In olth'O'r
words .t'he e Red ·h a'Ve out<l<i!Sibanced
all oomer,s for mo.re 'than ix m nth s
and a•l:thoug.h they are .g•bi1[ goine;
s•tr:ong ,a·nd •a re by no means out of
t'he .l'\ace, 1ihey a·r e a.t ~ea ,t i£o>r the time
bein,g, no l :mger the le'a ing rpen in
t he 1contest. No m.a.I:Jber where it ifina,l.ly finLhes in tJhe r.a ce, this pen of
Reds a1lready have to their cred'i t one
of t'he !best winter egg reco.rd:s ever
m'ade .alt Storrs.
'Dhe three 'lelalding pens 'a t llihe end
of tile 29th wee•k ~are as f{)llows:
Ju,l es F. Franloo1i,s, Wie's'bhlampton
Beach, L. I., Barred Plymout:h Rociks,
1200; P:ine>Crest Orchards, Gr'oton,
M~a•s's ., R. I. Reds, 1198; George PhilUps, Seymo'Uir, Conn., White Leghorn s,
1177.
T1he hatclhing seaJSOn art; ·t he p0111·l try
plant is 'pradic.alily o;ver, ·w ith t he excep·~ilo,n 10f a •s mall !amount necessary
•to CJa,rl'ly on ·c ertain expel'!iments during the summer.
There ha·s been no water at the
p'{)Ul·try ·plant during tlhe past week.
AlU water is carried f·r om the beef
barn.
T!he department tha·s received ship··
ments of feed .that wil'l suppl'Y thE'
poultry for 'about three m10ruths.

Established 1862

THE WILLIMAITIC LUMBER .
AID COAL COMPAIY
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
General Insurance
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

.MARY ARIA SODA SHOP
AID TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN,
CONN.
We operate a modern mixing plant
and manufacture high grade Dairy,
Pig and Poultry Balanced Rations, or
will mix to your speeia'l formu~a.

LEVY AND KATZ
will be a.r ound to see you every mght
at 9:30 wirth
FRESH BAKERIES
WAIT FOR THE PIE MEN

YE POST CARDE SHOPE
Perfumes and Toilet Requisites
Cameras, Films, Developing and
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music
For Good Goods at Right Prices go to

CAPTAIN REWARDS
JAMES HARRIES
CO. FOR SUCCES~ 801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

When Cadet Captarin M. H. LockE. H. SPRING
wood began the drilling of Company
Pianos and Player Pianos
C, in preparation for the recent com
For Sale
petition, he off red the Company a
Sales Room - 63 Church Street
celebration smoker in case they suc·
Willimantic, Conn.
ceeded on capturing the Amory Cup.
Rear Room at "Vogue Shop'
T1herefore double was the glee of
members of the Company when they
were awarded the Cup; and as a sequel the Company will hold their
An event occurred on Campus Day .srrnoker in the College Shakespearean
which well bring forth the vell'satility Club Fraternity Room on Thwrsday
MAIN ST.
of our Co-eds. Besides demonstrating evening, June 3rd.
WILLIMANTIC
to us tlh'a t they knorw how many hot
dogs a hungry man wants, they al'>O
H. W. STANDISH
made kn{)wn to the W!Orld their ability
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
to toss the pil-l, ramp on the sack.s, or
Special Order Work and Repairing
play that noib~e ga:me of basebaN, a ~
A Specialty
WILLIMA!'lTIC, CONN.
i;; were.
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
A'l•thioug!h the Stenogs did not push
725 Main St.. Willimantic, Conn.
them very ha,r d, s'till our girl·s showed
up extremely well in var.ious depart- Starting
ments of the game. Their heavy hitPRESSING AND CLEANING.
FOR FIVE DAYS
tmg, for instance against the brilliam
Satisfaction Guaranteed
twirli ng of Mr. Warner should win
.special praise. Miss W. in particular
C. J. AUSTIN
certa inl y wield s a wicked roUing pin.
ROOM
7
Allow us to suggest that the VaTSTORRS
s:ty get dope from the Steno.g s on the
proper way to coach on the sideline .
The greate t chances in the game
BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN
were taken by Dutch Maier but "1-te
COMPLETE LINE OF
Twenty-three applications have been
managed to come through all r:gilit.
PASTRY
r ceived from fe11ow s desiring to umWILLIMANTIC
CONN.
pire the next game i!l this league.

HOTEL HOOKER

LOOMER OPERA HOUSE
Tues. June 1

OH--U BABY
Musical
Contedy
Contpany
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The Connecticut
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CONNECTICU1'

JUNIOR WEEK REVIEW

Oonn cticut has recently completed
Published Weekly by Students of one of t'he greate t Junior Weeks in
The Connecticut Agricultural College, it hi rory.
Starting, rpra'C'ticat1ly with Uhe Jun ior
Storrs, Conn.
Prorrn on 'Dhur d~&y nig~h!t, the big
event conti nued in 1Jhe road Olf sueMANAGING BOARD
tess tthat •the Prom had o well travelE dito'r-in-C hie f
ed upon.
H. W. FIENEMAN, '21
Associate Editor
The soc·iatl hap.p ening of tlhis Wee·k
FLORA M. MILLER, '20
are •the 1acme \o,f student activi!Vies. It
Managing Editor
has been sa·id tlh'at we went t:> extreme ~
EVERETT D. Dow, '21
hi year in these one-week ervent. ;
Business Manager
HARRY B. LOCKWOOD
,that we over-em.plhas•ized the irmportNEWS BOARD
a·nce of the affairs in preparation and
ROBERT F. BELDEN, '20
in aehiev ment. There i no quest ion
SAL ME
. SMITH, '21
that a tremendo us amount of mental
R. H. MATHEWSON, '22
and rpihyslic~l energy was expended t o
MARCUS A.MCCARRON, '22
,ma,ke Junior Week the su ccess that
ports Editor
E. D. BLEVINS, '21
it was, but no man coU'ld particti pate
at the PI'Iom or witne it, and regret
ASSOCIATE BOARD
Advertising Manager
th rw 1~k tpllllt in, 'fiQr instance, on tlhe
HERBERT WEBB, '22
d coration s.
Circulation Manager ·
It ·i at the Prom thJat we Hve on
C. J. AUSTIN, 21
.one .o f the th·ighe-st planes of c:hool
EVINGTON A. OSBORN, '21
N. W. ALEXANDER, '21
•lirfe. NoQ't on'l y d'O !We ha'Ve a gxmd tlirrne
WILLIAM F. MALONEY, '21
but the :£orma1ity oif the aftair, the
THEO. R. GARDNER, '22
aesthetic 'S ide of i't , ·the impressirveness
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
O'f t he w'h'Ole 1Jhling C!arries us up ifor
CLIFFORD PRENTICE, '22
the t ime to a !higher o·r der of tJhings.
Subscription price, $1.50 per year
The .Btl.ac~ktguards on Frid·ary ni,g ht
Advertising rates on application
were able Ito entertain the visitors
Entered as second class mail matter at weH. Some of the original phases of
bheir ·shorw were well staged.
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
To 001p off bhe week, crorwds <Jf a~um
Edited by
ni, carne back rto glimpse the told stcenes
on rSaturdla,y, AJumn~ Day. Tlhe R. 0.
R. H. Mathewson
T . .C. bat't aHon endea.v ored to interest
th•e 1g uests and atl.Utmni in COIItllpel!lition
Fo1Howi.ng out tlhe nerw plan inla.ug- ~or itlhe A!mOTy C up. Tlhe m<YVernents
uM.ted recently by tJhe Campurs Board of tthe coonpanlies rwere hlatmpered
we talke grealt plea,sure in announcing somewth a't iby the mardruing g:round but
the star reporter for the month of they ·shrowed the high qua~1ilty !Which
M:a y. 'Dhe follorwling men have done tlhe lbwttalion ha,s •a ttained in the 'l ast
outstanding work on the reporung ,y ear.
stiaff and are listed 'a ·s bar reporters
After tlhe urvveilliillg of the Gardner
for thi·s montfu.
Dorw ta'hlet, rtlhe .Blue and Wlhite nine
1George E. Sl·ye, '23
endeavored Ito tb eat the Rhode Ls'Land
.Ra,ymo.nd Atblbe, '22.
State team be·f ore Ia crowded grandOlirver J. Lym'a n, '22
stand and mobbed sida1ines. It i's to
Harold Steck, '23
he ·h101ped tlhat the spectators [ooked
.Byrd St:Jandish, '23
pa t ltlhe 's core figures and SI&W dn the
C. A. Sl1an tz, '22.
game S'ome of liJhe good playing that
the Aggie nine ha·s in ·~t and rwhich it
·has disp,l ayed at other times d!uTing
CLASS PRESTIGE
the se~ on.
Tihe Jun~or Play, which a1Wiays .acAn upperolassmen s1 h~uld command companies any Junior Week, was exaU the r rp 'Ct due him. If this is not ceptionally weU presented by tJhe
the oo e, there mu t be ' oaneth'inrg ra- 1memlbers of '21. Much fa"orablle comdically wrong. Either his actions on rrnent 'has !b een !heard ·albout tfue prethe campus aTe su h as .t o cau e un- senta!tioo of "Nothing but the Truth."
derCJl~& S'lllen to lo e 'tfueir es'teem for It. wa a high class pr.oductiO'll. Ou.r
h·im, or ,t he fault lies wibh the two lbesrt; tpl1ayers were l'epresentted in the
low r cla
•1 ·a ding roles ~&nd it is h'ardJy necesAtt ev ry ool'l g , Juniors and Seni- ary to ay that they vindicated the
or are r gtard d with a certain am- olil ge''s opinion of their acting a 1b~lount of ltoom, often coming ose t o ity.
aw . Thi mu t be fir.mly instUled
Junior We k wa well p11anned and
into erv&y entet~ing cJa s, not on~y carri d 'OU~. Credit is due 00 nearly
by th Sophomores, bUJt al o by the very one in the in titution for its
upperdas men.
A fir ihrrnan who
· ful cU'lrm ination.
g-oe into a l'IOOm oc urpied by Junim·
and begin to act as h plea e , mu 't
b
t aright and if n ce ar. , dea'l t
w,i h in such a mann r th~&t the imNO CLASSES ON MAY 31
rression mlad i a lasrt;ing on .
Oan an on coneeiv of conditions
1lhere w'Hl be no cl•a sses Monday,
at an insltitu'tion wh re Fre hmen do
as 1fuey pllease? Wihere these condi- May 31st. The usu~ R. 0. T. C. Detions do exist, the in tJitUJtion would col'laltion Day exercises Wlill be omitted
cea,se tx> ibe a c<Yliege. The less001s this yoor booaU'se of the eariy closir.g
iearned by the underclassmen stand of the rnrHita·ry school. A mass meetby them all through college and even ing wiiLl be held in bhe Arm:ory, Sunday morn'i.n g, M&JY 30.
in after life.
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ITHE GARDNER DOW TABLET

+++++++++++++++++++++++'+I=J

I SAFETY VALVE I

Gardner Dow wiN never be fot·g-otten as long as Connecticut Co~legoe exists. Tlhe field which bears h-is name . . . . . .++++++++++++++++++++
is now marked at Lt.; entrance wit'-1 a
HARMONY WANTED
tah'let wlhlich rs peaks a simple tory,
one that may ibe rera d boy aN who enter
W•here are our ,w arblers? It has
ll'pon our fie·Ld, players or srpecta·t ~Hs.
We have no finer lfudng to exhibit on a nnua!lil y been tlheiir curstoon to gather
our ·c ampus than ft:Jhis Httle tablet. Le t on the front campus a summer's night
the visirtor read and 1pass in t·o the and sing away the cares of approachgame . Let him not forge t. i}arclner ing exams. But bhis year ouT tenors
Dom, who fought ta nd died for the or something mu t be out Olf voice beBlue and White.
cause it h'a s only been once or tw·ice
that a small gathering on the dorm
-teps has run through our old melodies. We long for the fl b,a ting no·t es
of "My Coal-1hlaok Baby" or "By the
Lig,ht." If it doesn t inconvenience
CAMPUS DAY
you too greatly, songsters, couldn't
you oblige .tJhe inhatbitants of Storr.:;
By the united labor orf rthe students with a se1lection norw and then.
and fa.c'U11tJy, our can11pus has been
-Ukelele.
cleaned, transformed, and beautlified.
Campus Day work this year was well
done; the gangs were we1ltl organized
DON'T SPOIL IT NOW
be·f orehand and they were a~b1tJ to atta•ok promptly and efficiently the jobs
The b'igge.s t "Campus Day" ever
of the dtay. Very ferw shirlked. Professors worked equaHy .wi!th students. he•l d at Conne~eticut brought ·about aamost urubelievaJb.le results. Our camAH hands dtid welL
Not onlry for High Schoo'l Da.y are pus ·h'a s surely been transformed. The
the improvements effective but are changes and hnprovements made are
permanently of value to t'he C'O'~lege. most of them !lasting and WOT.th while.
The rev'ised vers•ion of the ground!; It rests 'o n atH of us, thotw ever, w1he'ther
or not we ~00-p the grounds l·o oking
certa,intl'Y looks gre'ait.
We are tempted to think of what neat. Wih at can look more unsightly
migt'h t be done if this united effort than l'al"ge p.i eces of P'a per festooned
arOI\lond the ·S!hmbbeey 'On the campus?
could be put forth into other l1ines.
We htarve one of the beslt 11a•id out
campuses in New Eillgltand and it
should be owr armlb'ition to keep it th~
r.eatest of any campus ·in New EngINFORMATION ABOUT OUR land.
The fel~ows at C. A. C. h'ave a pr!COLLEGE
vilege which is not ,present a't maillY
colleges, nJarrnel'Y srno~ing on the camNumlber of students last flaB .... 354 pus. Tlhere is not:Jhing more unSJig:h-+:ly
Numbe·r of students now ...... 280 than to .see the entl"aces to 'bu11ding'3
strewn w'irtm ci~arette bu:t;ts. A sure
First Class gooduated in 1883.
Wta ·y to rid the grounds of these ia io
Acres owned by ·College a'bout 1300.
Horses and colts a'b out 30 Percherons. fol1low out the restr.k'tions wlhich were
imposed by the mmtary aut'rorities
Sh'e ep and ·1 ambs 300 Shropshire.
Beef Gattle 30, Herefords, Shorthorns during the S. A. '1'. C. cour:;e at ·C onnecticut. No bu't'ts were all:>r1ved to
Angus.
be thr()Wn ta'bout. After each smoke
Hfrgs 75, Berksthire.
Mi:l king about 20 cows; Jersey, Hol- the user wa·s required b tear off the
pater, scatter the t. oh:.~ C(') and roll
stein, Guernsey, Ayrshire.
!,he parper ini ·J a Am c; 1! wad. In this
Acres orf corn, 25.
wa'Y tJhe a~ppearance of thes2 unsightly
Acres of oats, 10.
obj!elcts was entirely done away "ith.
Hay, Alfalfa and Clover, 50 acres.
It rests witJh us all~re we going to
Orchards, equiV~&,lent of 25 acres.
Vegeta.'l:Yle department about 10 acres keep the camrpus looking ~ t its best or
Three Main Divisions of tJhe College: shaU ·i't be aHow.ed to become littered
up?
Teaohing, Experiment, ExttEJntsion.
Some faculty are full time teacllers,
some full time e:JGten sion, othe11s full
time experiment a·nd a large part
devote their time to two or three of 'J'HE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURALIST
these brandle .
Actual number W1h'o are teaching
The A·g. Club Monbhly is coming
clas e about 45, about 65 faculty
through. Lt need 500 subscriptions
member ·
Ci&tp acity of W~&ter tank 300,000 g .als. to start on a sound bas's. E :>O ·t it hy
Height of tower 0 f,t .
swbscrilbing; send a subscriptnon home
Depth of weH 800 ft.; 160 ft. be,low to 'tlhe foJks; get a few f armera you
selli lervel bottom.
knorw to suibscribe. Thi's new paper
Number of ~rups of the runnin()' track Wli.U be wor;t h :reading and the fir:.;t
per mHe-4.
issue appears Oc't01ber 1, 1920. It is
expec,t ed that every 'Ag' student at
Inside track 17 laps per mile.
We are about 640 feet atbove sea level. Connecticut wtiH suJbSICli'Iilbe and send
Heighlt of chimney at heating plant one sUibscription to some one. Just
125 :ft.
give the 'Ag' ClUib t'he assurlance that
Floor in gymnasium 72 x 140 ft.
it can pil·ace 500 copies. "Trhe ConNo. of graduates, about 47·5 .
necticut Agnicultul"diost" is a oonving
rea~ty. Girve it a start!
No. who have studied here 2500.
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Doctor Newton in Ohern. mass:' Gentle1111en, no exarrnination questions
will be taken from your Chemist ry
textbo'o k."
Few minutes later, Mr. Cambridge
Book Sto-re: "Give you a quarter for
the book." "AH r.i·g ht."
F ew minutes later, Stude: "Gonnie,
three 1bottles of soda."
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GONNBCT 'ICUT CAMPUS

THE 'AG' CLUB

Some years a o a definite plan f or
the fut ure of the college was made
and a New York la ndsca•pe arti t
WILL PUBLISH
drew a p·l an fo r tihe campus. At the
present •t ime albout one-ihalf o·f the
buildings rpUta nned have been erected
but the plans were figured to accoll11modlate a student body of 350 and today we a 1lready have pa sed that mark
so tha.t the question of accommodtating'
studen t i a serious one especiaJly
Trials f or Our Storekeeper
since the girls' dorm iwry Wia's burned
0 T.--JUNE INC.
9 MONTHLY ISS UES
Said Meelogne
la t summer. A plan has been suggestTo ·Miruhogne,
ed to Tun the tcoltlege t he ye•a r around.
41
Do you sell this here bologne ?"
This p lan has its adVtantage·s and disSaid Ma'h ogne
ad.van:tage's and nothing has 1b een done
To Meelto gne,
in regard to pu~ing it into effect.
41
You may be my fr·iend and crogne,
At this point ·Mr. Alsop corroluded 1
But your head is ihard and bog ne
his ta•l k by arppointing an executive
Wth en you ask me for bologne.
com1111ittee composed of Pres i·d ent
Toddle home and pl·a y i't on your Beach, Professor Dodge, Senator
Sign up wi th a member of the 'A ' CLUB
plh.ogne
Heald of Stafford ~ D. J. Minor of
Gra·pih. What do you think this js, a Br.is.'to·l, •S. McLean Buckingih'a m of
or send your Subscription to the Business Manager.
meat market?"
Wate.rtor\vn and Mrs. A. H. Benton of
Andover. Thi•s committee Wlit1hldrew
TH E CONNE TICUT AGRICULTURALIST
CAMPUS DAY QULPS
in order to draiW up sub-~om1111ittees
Van Buren: "Htot dog."
to do the work planned.
The next s peaker was Mr. E. Kenlt
Brub Daw: "I'll clean up around the
V•a l·enltine House."
Hu\bblard of Middll etown, president of
Nurse: "Tiwenty men c·a1111e in here the M'ail!Uif'.acturers' Atssociation, trus-sick this morning."
tee of the colllege and a memlber oo the
Mis·s T·a ft: "GitVe them aU the beans sta:te fina·nce boiard.
they want."
Mr. Hubbard sp01ke f.rom the fi.n anci.a•l angle ·a nd stated that he was ex1Sicoop MlainWJaring: "Gracious!"
Rulbe Gleason: "It's too bad my tremeJy proud of the progress mlade
band left its muslic home. We could by the oollege in the past tweJlve years
whicih wa·s in mta ny ways phenomenaL
a had a band concert."
He thanked tJ:te f>acu.Lity, .some of cwh:otm
he Slaid h'a d stu~k to theiT posts at
C. A. C. in the face of offers of l!arger
Although pre·p arations and devel- s·a .laries in other positions. The main
WiUimantic, Conn.
28 Chureh St.
-JAZZ BOWS1
opments have been kept as secret as d ifficu1ty enoountered he thought wta'S
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
po'sslible, it has finaU.y leaked out that the exce·ssoi·ve cost of erecting buHdthe wireless aerial reaching from the ings at S'tor~s. M•a ny people hRrl
Phone 135
Summer Underwear
phys•i.cs l.a boratory to the telephone suggested moving the college elseCLEANING AND DYEING
New Spring Neckties
pole near Horticu11tture HlaiH is only wlhere but at •t he presenlt till11e the COilOF A:LL KINDS
part of a piot to communicate witlh lege represents over a m'iU·ion dollar
Soft Shirts
Silk Socks
plant a~d mruts t 1b e kept going.
Ma·rs.
He said tJhlat the col,l ege had already
Send Garments by P.rur.cel Post
A't •the Ume this artiC'le goes to press
Marsihall Beeibe and Doc Faulikner, received more than its share of state
WE PAY ONE WAY!
TOG
SHOP
COLLEGE
Wlho are reported to be in ciharge of funds in proportion to some of t'he insane as~lrums, hospita.ls, etc., and in
the project could not be loca't ed.
W·ol"k Gual'lanteed
Quick Shilpment
49 Storrs
An inspection of Beebe's r()om cons·i dering the budlget to be presentbrought to lig~ht la11ge quantities of ed to the next legislature, the needs
wireles•s
a•p para'tus,
ats tronomical must be Wihittled Ito the l01We'Sit p'Oissi1ble
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
maps, wave charts, si·gma.l codes and amount consistent with the burning
Ladies' and Misses'
Insurance
one enlta ·r ged piJCture of M:a rs in the needs of tJhe coLlege.
Mrs. Joseph W. Alsop was the la st
<lark, covered the waH a~botVe his bed .
Ready-to-Wear
Shop
Jordan Building
Gre1at piles of wireless app.J:iance cat- 51peaker and proved a loyal f rtiend of
750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.
the college. She was ratlher a:t odds
alogs were found in his c'loset.
Willimantic, Conn.
with
Mr.
HUibba:rd's
views
and
thought
No S!peda1l empiha,s'i s was l•a id on
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
'the no,i ses and lights in the Physks that the c•ollege rw.as pe·r'hiaps the most
Established 1829
Inc. 1904
Lrub a t ni·g ht until the aptpearance of im por•tant sba'te institution in tJhiat it
Wholesale and Retail Druggista
was building men and women to lead
the aerial.
Eastern Connecticut's
GENERAL BANKING
'Tihe return of B eebe is awaited with the sta-te in the next generation .
Leading Drug Store
S1h e fel't that the state must give
intense anxiety so that inf10rmation
Willimantic, Conn.
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
can be obtained as to how far hi's sufficienlt funds to carry on the work
succe·ssfulily and siniCerely ho1ped th~a t
work has progressed.
VVhen in Need of Sporting Goocla
HENRY FRYER
the coming legislatures would reaHze
the v;alue of the college and srupport
try
Merchant
Tailor
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
it loyally. Mr. Alsop is an ..A.gg ie sup- Full Line of Foreign and Domestic The Jordan Hardware Company
is well supplied wi1th larger colleges por.ter firs't , last and atl watys and deWoolens. Latest Styles and Most
They carry a complete line
.and universit-ies, but favor r-ather the se::rves great ~eredift and th1anks from
Fashionable Designs
idea of a te·c hnical school for agricul- the student body.
672 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn 664 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.
t ure, science, mec;hanic ar.ts and h me
FollolW1ing rtJhe speeches the par't~1
economiC'S on tlhe lines that M. I. T. is broke up into the suib-comm.it.tees and
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
.a teclhnlical school for engineering·. He left to investigate tJhe coillege in detail
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
said 'that agriculture is one of the and make a report of the vario'.ls
MADE TO ORDER
Crockery, VVall Paper
burning questions of the da'Y and he needs ·t o the executive committee.
Curtains,
Bedding,
Ete.
felt that C. A. C. was a formidable
Tthe Pilgrimage was a gl'land sucWillimantic, Conn.
wea•p on in combating the lessening of cess and ooghlt to be a big step in the
production on the :t1arm. He was -gilad advall/Cemenlt ()f Connec11ilcut.
Furniture 705-3
Undertakiq 701-1 58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conu.
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PHI MU DELTA

SHAKESPEAREAN CLUH

Cliarke Barnes i'S in tJhe lumber business ·a t his hoone in Mystic.
Lemuel Stoughton is farming at hies
·home at Ware!hiouse P.oint this summer. He ·s pent the winter doing cow
testing work .for LeRoy Cha;punan of
tihe daiey depanbment.
J ·o seph Ayer is sti.U in tJhe dairy
business at Norbh Fra1111kHn, Conn.
Geo. Prindle is working for a farm
implement and tool company at Shelton. Goor,g e says that flartmJi.ng is alrigh:t !but that he likes inside work
best.
Ralph Acikernmn is in tlhe Boston
office O'f the lnternatio<nal Agricultura•l Oonporation. TMs concern handles
oommendal ferti1bizers.
Among those who were on tJhe HH1l
A•l umni Day were: Ra·l ph Acl<erman,
"Benny" T·hoonJpSOn, Cliarke Barnes,
"Eddie" NeiWilllatk.er, Paul Butle-r ,
S:toogh'ton, "Ned" Sherman, Rla1iplh
Fairohiil d, Martin R·oser, 'BiH' Brown,
Joseph A'Yer, Fred Tri-nder, Arthur
Blilxl and Geor,ge Prind·le.

'Dhe following alumni were on the
Hill A'hmmi Day.
Lewi•s W . Stevenson, '10; 'Dheodore
C. Waters, '06; Harry B. Risley, '06;
S. G. McLean, '03; Morton E. Pie·r ponlt, '03; Ralph G. TTyon, '06; Chas.
R. BeaCJh, '19; Horace C. Vi·c kert, '13;
Charles B. Pomer-oy, '97; Juli~n No.r ton, '17; Elimer N. Dickenson, 'l 7;
T:heodore Sohmid.t, '16; Elmer F.
Farn~am, '15; J. A. Morgan, '16, and
Jay •S. Ricketts, '15.
"Buck" •Cadwel1l, '15, writes from
Cuba amd 1a sks to ibe rememlbetred to
a11 his friends. He i·s W!Ork!ing foT the
FranciSICo Sugar Co., and ex.peclts t o
p•l ant 6000 acres of 'SU•g ar thils Slp.r ing.
Among .thre 1Commi'ttee otf 100 who
were on the HiU, W ednesd•ay, Ma'Y 26,
were ONott F. K.ing, '97; Clharle'S B.
PomerOty, '97; Henry Robert •Scov.iille,
'19; •Mo·rlton E. J>ii~pont, '03; DIWight
J. MinQr, '06; H. G. Manchester, '15;
and Stan'C'Hff Hale, '96.
Donald L. Judd, '13, ;writes from
Hasw.aii where he is t~ac'hing Sldho!ol.
Hi'S ·a ddress is Donainanuna School,
Lanla•ina, Mauri, Hawa·ii.

ALPHA PHI

The fraternity has recentl'Y added
a new Columlbia Grwfon'olla and several
pieces of new furniture to the equipment of its fralterni'ty room in Koon's
88 CHURCH ST.
Halll. 'Miany repaim and alterotioniS
,
have aJso !been made.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN
Burton E. ("Bultclh") CaHahan attended the Junior Proon. Butc.h absent-mindedly left his "fl:iver" on a
pulbllic
street without hHtiching it and
Paun'IIU, TBZ CONN.cTICUT CAIIPUS
as a consequence wa•s forced to make
a flying tri'P to HartJ.ford eanly Frid'a.y
morning to e:>ep'l.ain lhli•s neglec't to the
po1ice officitalls. He golt off, however,
by ha.nding them ·h is usual line and a
smaal tip, and returned to the Hill for
A1lumni Da•y.
Tihe Alumni Brothers present on
A.l umni D81y were Benj. P. Storrs, 1mbert F. FeUows, Harold B. EUi , Rufus R. Kn~app, Burton E. Callahan,
Geo·l"lge A. Stumpf, Truem1an H. Spencer, George J. McDermot!t, C1ayton E.
War•ner and Mill ner L. Ben'h.alYl.
Ri• hard Math iW on of BridO'epont
Hig1h School vi ited the Hill f or a few
day a •s the guest of hi's older brother
R. H. Mathewson, '22 . .

..

Official
Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

The Dinneen
Studio

UPSILON CHAPTER OF
PHI EPSILON PI

THE COIIECTICDT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
FARM DEPARTMENT

Among the alumni brothers on the
Hill for Alumni Day were:
EdJwin S. BishOtp, Ernest E. Carpenter, Thoonas H. Desmond, Edw·i n
"Pop" E 1aton, Hertbert GiiHette, Alton
Hoone, Benedict Kiilibride, C. Dewey
Kn10tt, Dr. Frederick Mililer, C. J.
Reed, Andrew Shenker, Keith Scott,
Wayne Srtor.rs, James B. 'Tlhlwing, Nelson H. White, Ed·w ard Sherman, Edwin S. Mansfie-ld, Charles S. F ancis,
Wi.U.ard AHen, Larwrence Cassel, Walter T. Cl1ark.
Tlhe following .brothers were on the
Hill fair Alumni Day.
W. B. Smi•bh, Fra·n cis Hemmeder, C.
Frank!lin, "Sid" Ed'Wiards Ray Dean
R. A. Smit:Jh, "Peck" Sanfo1rd, L. Bur~
we'll, Ed. Luther, R. Mattoon, Hrugh
Bennett, W. Wrig.ht, H. Butte/I"\vorth
A. C. Kingman, Paul Hausc:hi•l d.
'
On A1pri.J 21, Robb ins A. Smith was
marr.ied to Miss Lillian Leonard in
New GYork City. H e is at pre, e.nt
manager of Maple.wood Fatrm in
Ohesh ire owned by Judge Peasley.

HIGH SCHOOL DAY ISSUE

'Dhe Annual High SC'hool Day issue
of the Campus wiH appear next w~e k
Satwrday. After much deHberaLi .m,
the Board decided on this date rather
than the Saturday before or bhe RRturday on which Hig'lh School Day
cc:curred . T he Senior wil'l then h':lve
seen lie college and its membe rs and
th y will be able to appreciate muc'h
b tt ·r the content of the High ~ch 0o l
is ue of the college p~a per. Besides
th r gular new it will contain l.Ver
si xte n column s of item . t ha t w.ill int re t bhe pro pectiv
uib-Fre1sihmen
of onnectic ut. W e h ope to be able
to run a f ew cut in this i sue, up!'lcmentary to the articles and stories.
l t will mean a g od deal of work to
Ha anyone found that Sophomore o·et this is ue out within a week but
la
meeting that was advedi.·ed on it will not be over a day or two late
r.nyway.
the Lost and Found Bulletin Board.

Donald Hilr ch, '19, Dave TraJUrig,
'16 and Nat Cohen vi ited the Hill on
May 22nd.
Sam Beizer, " Judge" Goldenbhal
65 CHURCH ST.
TEL. 163-4
and "Mo " Jacobs represented Kap pa
Alpha and Pi hapters re 'P tively.
eorg Sneidman, '22, was initiated
on M•a y 22nd. "Lou" Traurig, "Kelly"
a! hman, "Vic" Raine an<'l
BERKSHIRE SWINE
·'Ab " Kl in att nd d the initiation
a w 11 a th ab ve n amed alurm.ni.
SHORTHORN AND
Ann u al Fra t rnity Banqu t
T'h
HEREFORD CATTLE
will b h ld in th H otel Gard H artford, Jun 5, at o'cl ck.
PERCHERON HORSES

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

ETA LAMBDA SIGMA

SPEED DEMON MAKES
RECORD TRIP
Champ Clark's Lizzie is Wonderful Car
Barney Oldfield, Ra~ph de P•a Jma
and other kings of tihe racetrack, beware les,t your laurels be snatched
from you; for right here in our midst
is .a youth Wlho bids f~air to ec•l ipse in
a s•p ectacu1ar manner the best records
you ever made.
Champ Olark went home a couple
of weeks ago. It seems that Clhamp
is the proud o·w ner of a rheumatic
T1in Lizzie, vintage of 1914 or ltlhereabouts, to which he is quite att!acihed.
Not wishing to le·a ve his Lizzie hom-e
bo ·pine away without him, he broug'lht
her .a'l ong up.on 1his return. He started from home l1ate Sunday night and
came around t!hrough Hartford, which
he reached at just about midnight.
He noted the time on one of the street
dlocks. It was just twelve. "N'ow,"
quo:th Champ, "Here goes a busted
record between H~artftord and .Storrs,.
by heck!" So ihe seJttled back comforta·M y :in his soot, gave ·her the gas
and let !her rip. .She rip·p ed. Accord~
ing to ·Champ's ta•le, the telephone
poles· went by ju-st like a picket fence.
Manchester, Boatton, Andover and
Willy aU went by in rapid successio,n..
Somewihere between Bolton and Andover he passed the S'Vate of Maine
Express as if the l·a tter were anclhored. He sailed up Spl"ling HiH on high
like an aeroplane sliding U'P a c:loudbank. And when hi·s panting but triumphant Lizzie was safely p'a rked for
t·h e night beneath the churoh shed•s out
by the Dining HaJll, he pulled out hig
trusty Ingersoll to get the time. Just
one o'.c•l ook! "Gosh," says Cham'P, "I
must have been going between 45 and
50 mile·s an hour ·a.H 'the way." He
proceeded to teN peo,p·le about Lt the
next mo·rning, star,t i·ng off wibh a veTy
cynircal and doubting audi ence o.P
roommates, who h~ied to convince him
thait t:Jhe ftiver hadn't been made yet
th•a t would do 50, but he stuck to h is
story. He later admitted that hi·s engine was hitting on only 3 cylinders,
and that he had t:> slto'P 3 or 4 times
on a·c count of hattery troulble. But
that did not make any difference. Any
body could figure out ihi•s SJPeed.
However, as if often the case the
right or wrong of a thing is dete~in
ed upon circumstances more or less
obscure and :i nsi•g nific.ant at bht? time.
Afte.r much ta•l k on both sides, some~
body ·finailly hap1pened to sugg~st that
Harbfond was g-oing on Day!Hght Sav-·
mg time, whHe his watch wa on standard time. At that, Champ became
suddenly pensive. " Oh," said he, "J
never thought of bhaJt."
And so it C·a me to •pass that he was
two hours on the road instead of one> ,
a nd t1hat his net ra•te was about 20
miles an hour, whic·h is a m uc!-1 more
reasona-ble speed for a 1914 ft ive r than
is 50.
Hog cholera ser um has reduced
losses from that disease to a m~ nimum.
Tthe s•a ving to fa r mers of the Uniterl
Sbates through u e of t his preventive
serum is esti mated to be $40,000,000 a
year. At the rate hogs are being vacci nated agains,t cholera, it seems possible that within a few years the disease will be practically stamped out.

THE C.ONNECTICUT CAMPUS

BOX CANDY

MINERAL IN MILK
Milk holds a valuable place in the
average dietary, on account of th(
composition of its mineral constituentg. Cereal foods contain relatively
little oolCJium, sodium or CJMorine.
hence animals are unab'le to grow on
<iiefts composed SO'lely of cereals unless
the e inorganic deficienCJies are supplemented.
MHk, on the other hand, is 1·ich in
calcium, for it contains about three
times as much as does the entire wheat
gra1in, and about six times a'S much as
does corn meal. The presence of an
abundant supply of calcium in the
fo.od is es·s enti,al, for it not only contributes to the maJintenance of the
proper neutrality of the body fluids,
but is needed to fo·r m strong and well··
develo;ped skeletons.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
tlhat ·they 'had reaJl ·t alent. "NrOithing
but the Trultih" Wlas presented.
After lthe 1play a few diance numbers
were offered by the He!l'ri,c k's Orc'he:stra :f.rom Hartford, u nti·l midnight
when the f un makers, ho,tih y;oung and
old, made rtJheir way to it:Jhe dorms and
bed .
Among the Alumni present were:
Ar:thur C. B ird, P . A. Oannp, G. A.
S tumpf , M. L. Beruham, G. B. Durham, T. H . Spencer, S. W . Bwrlow,
C. A. Barnes, E . H . Foote, M·r . and
Mrs. C. J. Shelton, Mr . and M.rs. A.
J . B r unda.ge, Mr. and Mr.s.. H. E . Savage, R. E . · F1air child, A . J. RandaH,
A. Sc'henker, T. H. DeSilllond, Mrs. T.
H. Desmond, C. R. Br-ock, F . V.
Williams, C. E. Frankli n, S. A. Edward'S, E . L . Newmarker, P . L. Butle·r , E . M. Luther, H. D. Bennett,
W. H. W ri.gh't, I. F . F ellows, T . C.
Walters, S. G. McLean, H. P. AIVerill ,
L. W. Stevenson , H . Busby, W. H.
AHen, W. T. Glar.k, Shorty E lliis, J . B.
KiLbride, A. Klein, B. E. Caltl,a.ha n, V.
Lee B aed'e r, E . C. Eaton, H. E. French
W. H olden, P . J. H auschild, C. D.
Gr,arut, E . Dalrymp,le, A. E . Gl·a rk, M.
E. Merrick, H . E. Bron son, E . J ewell,
R. I. F uller , J . R. F uUer, P . Hopson,
F . A . Oarley, A. Wei,g dld, G. L.
Prind1le, C. B. Pomeroy, F. R osebrooks, M. E. Pierpont, A. E. Moss,
L. H . Swenson, W. B. Smith, 0 . B.
Hendryx, M'rs. F . Bauer, Mr. and Mrs.
J . A . Morgan, W . J . Ca's sel, L. M.
Cha·pman, W . T. Ackerman, J. B.
Thwing, W. H. Brown, J r ., E . C. Wadhams,' E. Manning, E. Ayer, B. P.
Storrs, N. A . Cohen, F. Trinde:r, A.
Hall, L. T-raurig, D. Traurig, H. Presky, R. C. Ackerman, F. L. Aiken, E.
E. Ca penter, E. H . P~aoohen, H. C.
Vibert, B. D. Henston, G. L. F ish,
N. H. White, E . N. Dickenson, A.
Horne, R. H. McGall, W. L. S'torrs,
E. S. Bi shop, E. S. Mansfield, H. B.
Risley, F. A. Miller, R. G. Tryon,
P. B. Roth, L. E. Stougihton, P. L.
Sanford, C. D. Kruo,t t, E. W. Baeder,
F. H. Von Tobel, F. R. Cramer, W.
A. Bates, E. S. Moss, B. A . Brown,
E. R. Sherman, G. Luddy, C. W. Jec\ovett, A. C. Kl'ing,man, M. L. Roser, C.
L. Robinson, H. Oaleciham, H. L.
ClaJrk, G. V. Daggett, L. E . Gould,
H. W . Carrtlwi"<i-~h't, W. P. Batldwin,
K . Sco'tt, N . E. Hines, R. W . Brorwn,
A . C. F oote, R. H . Barnard, J . H .
Blake'Silee, A. C. J~ames.
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Mr. Dawson will occupy his pulpit
in the church on the campus at 10:45
on Sund,a y, May 30.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Topic: Being a Comrade.
Reference : Prov. 27:9-10, 17-19.
Leade~r: Unannounced.
T.he attendance last Sunday showed
an increase over the Sunday belfore.
We have a good topic for next Sunday, one that is ea y to talk upon and
your talk will help liven the meetincr.

AT OTHER COLLEGES

PAGE & SHAW
SAMOSET
LOUIS SHERRY
McALPIN
CURRAN AND FLYNN
Druggists

Hallock ~~ Holbrook
HIGH GRADE
CONFECTIONERY
Wholesale and Retail
ICE CREAM

We Cater to College Trade
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street

1

Spa~~D! 10r Sportl
'r

Tennis, Golf
Tradt a~ d Field
Elc.

Hillhouse &Taylor
Millwork and
Lumber

Complete E(Jninment
anti Clo1 b ing for
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Eve1·y Athl - Lie ., ••rt
One hundred men at Springfield
Send f or Cutnluu-u c
have. voiced their opinion of the AmeriCian girL 'Dbe Springfie~d CoHege
A. G. Spalding &Bros.
man's idea o.f the kdnd of a girl he
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY
wants for a wife is well set fort'h in ,
the foll'lolWing rep.r esen1tati;ve re~p·ly:
"A lover of Slports, yet delighili.ng in
tJhe home; a girl with brwins, ready
wit, independence and frankness.''
E. S. PATT E RSON
Asked what things were detested in
a 'g irl, the rtrailt Wthich received the
B-asement-Storrs H all
greatest condemnlation was snOibbis'hness.
NE W HAMPSHIRE C OLLEGE
"The Story of Extension Work in
New Hampshire d uring the Yea.r
1919" i1s ·tlbe ti·t le of a hulUetin jus1t
pubH'shed rby the New Hampshire
Colllege Extension Sel'V'ice.
Under
the headings of W.ork for Better
Farms, Better Homes and 1Be1Jter Communities, the ibul.le't in descrilbes the
activities of ltJhe F ·a rm Bureau s and
extension agents and teHs many of
the results a'CICoonpliSihed.

:..----·--------;;o::C:tl

HAIR CUTTING

The College
Barber

ENTOMOLOGY STUDENTS
TO WORK IN NEW JERSEY
Connecticut wiH 1be welll <reipresented :in the ,fi~ht <a'g ainst t'he J~a~panese
Beetle in New J ersey ibhi's sunnmer.
Fdve of our ibu.go1ogti•s.ts are rpra'CtkaUy
sure <Yf governmental ~a~ppo irn.'tments
for the Wlork. J . 1B igger and C. Oompton of the J.un'im Oliatss aru:l H. Jaynes,
R. Mauhews10n and T. Gardner 01f the
So.phomc-r e Ol·ass 1are the Storrs entOilllologi·sts :w'ho intend to let the J ap~anese Beetle knO'W 1he 'h as struck a
different p l•aiCe froon J 'a'Pan.
The beetle was 'impol'lted from J•apan
dn tJhe grub stage nea•r ly <ten years
ng;o. W ~tJhin ilhis period ~ t has m'.lltiplied so ra.P'idly ·as to infest a con iderable portion of New Jersey adjacent
to P.hiJ.adelpll'i'a. Re'aliZ'ing lbhe dan.ger of a S'Pread·ing of the <i. nse.ct, the
government has 'Organized a fight
againSit it. Some <Yf the le·a ding enbomo1C>gists of 1fue ~country wi'll work on
this pmblem 'a nd e:x.perts WtiU he sent
to J'apan Ito 'study t he parasites of the
beetle.
The standing of the interclass league
is as follows:
P.C.
Won Lost
4
1000
Freshmen
0
J uniors
2
1
667
Soph01n1ores
2
2
500
1
1
F·aculty
500
2
1
333
Scihool of A.!g.
Seniars
0
3
000

Phone 161
Willimantic, Conn.
Your Wants in the

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at
J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St., Willimantic, CoDJL
the little store
with little prices
J. B. FULLERTON & CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to tram
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for thOle
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclfna..
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school workrequired for entri'nce. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school a-raduates. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additiona to Ianda,
buildings and equipment valued at '950,000. Expena•
low. No tuition charge to residents of C~nnecticut.
Military inoJtruction .. A catalo&' will be sent Ul))n 1"'9f1U•t.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President

THE
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BLACKGUARDS PRESEIT
UNIQUE MINSTREL SHOW
ALL OUR COMEDIANS
SEEN IN ACTION
Acrobatic Stunts and Vaudeville
Skits Finish Program
Friday evening of Junior Week saw
the Bliackguards ag1ain on the boa rd s
for their last Slhow of the year. They
had a very critic·al aud ience to play
rto, c01m1posed of nwrnerous Junim
Week visiltors and many people from
adjacent torwns.
Tlhe ,Minstrels opened tJhe program
and oocupied tJhe s~e for upwards
of an hour. T'h ey were uniquel'Y and
he'terogenoUJSliY atfuired and their arrangement on the stage was original
to sa.y th·e J~aet. Ricketts and Mahoney occwpied the 1erfrt end, while
Van Buren and Dow ·h eld down the
rigtht, P. Miaruw!aring, Interlocutor, assisted them in their di,~i~'g of wnoient relic.
As Ia W7h0ile, the minstrels wet·e fairly good. The songs were weB take~
oft' by Agate Wood, Ricketts, Van
Buren and olthers. Special men'tior.
· IJllU'St be made 10\f tJhe patir of musicians
manipulating the viol. Most 00. the
aud,ience would agn-ee that their methods of drarwing mu·s·ic out of: their
ins,trument were soone of the funn icilt
items in the slhow.
CI'iamprton's Gym team, wh1ich :fiollowed the minstre1ls, outdid itsclrf in
its second app e~aoonce and ga~ nerl
hearty a,pp.J·a use for var·ious contoo-tio-ns and acr01battic tumblings.
Our famous rsk!it artists, BruJb and
·Scoop, rfoHowed ,Crampton in an attempt to captiv·a te the allldiencc with
their u ua,l.Jine of vaudeviHe di · 1logue.
It mu t be said bhat they ucceeded
rweJI, too, except t:Jhat Scoop forgot
some of t he words in the coNege medl} ey.

Tlh e Blackgua1·d Trio, The W 'J.sh
Room Quartet, Brulb in a monologue
and K·a t z and C'Ompa ny kept the audienc going t iH the Grand Finale.
Althou!&l the B la~~' k O'u ard s a ·hie veri
nothing exc p1t ionally h igm-claS\S in
thi production, th r wer e e'Ver al
out tand1ing or ig ina'l bits of w ark in
the how •V1hi h mad it wor th g oingto e .
Member of the Bl a " lq~u a rcl s : I nttedo utor, Pa ul N. Ma nwa ring ; b nd
Men, Franr i J. Mahoney, N orman
Van Buren, J. B-vadford Ricketts, F>;erett D. Dow. Or h t ra, Milt on Katz,
Kenn t h M'K , WiJ,Jiam Gra e, arl
Brandt, Henry Fly nn.
Dirl;!ctor ,
P aul . Manwa ring, Ev r tt D. Dow.
Bu 1in
StJaff, Willia m Malon y, E dwa r d Lor d, Earl Bl vin , Frankl in

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

RESULTS OF RECENT
PILGRIMAGE
On Wednesday, May 26, about 60
prominent citizens of t:Jhe st:Jate 1ade
a p.iJgrimage to the State College at
St orrs in order to study at fir st hand
the work and needs of .t he institution,
and to determine, if pos·slilble, what
the future policy of the College Slhould
be.
This visit was made a't the invitation of the Trustees of the College,
who in'Vilted represe.nta11ives from each
orf the follorwing State organization :
The M1anufac'tureTs' Association, State
OltaJrnlber of COillllmerce, Headm'asrters'
As sociation, Farm J3ure'a u and State
Grange. E.acih o11ganiZ'ation was ontitled to ei,g ht representatives anrl · in
addition a nuanlber of other prl)'!11.i nent
men and woonen were invited. Some
of bhe de.Jeglates were unlalblle to come
ibut exp1ressed their wiUingnes•s to help
the com.mi·t tees in any way possibie.
A committee of six, c00111posed of
.?!resident Oharles L. Beacth of Storrs,
Professor R. E. Dod·g e of S'torrs, Sena'bor Heald of Stafford, D. J. M1inor
of Bristol, S . .McLean Buckingham of
WatertOIWll, and Mrs. A. H. Benton
of Andover, met and wppointcd committees to s'ttudly the vail'ious departments. ln most ca'Ses three memlbers
were wppointed on eaoh c01mmittee,
with one or two {ia'cul'ty membe'l'·s in
add~'tion, and each commit:Jtee was
given the power to increase its numbers to seven. T.he committees, with
tJhe chairman of ea:ch, are as follOIWis:
Admini'str.ation atnd Lilbrary---.H. B.
Mallory of Dalllbury, Chai·rmlan.
A.g1ronomw and Agriculture E-n!l,'ineering- Dr. WalteT C. Wood, New
Can'alan.
Animal Husbandry- Samuel Russen, Jr., Midd.Je'town.
Dairy- S. McLean Buckinglh am,
Watertown.
Exper,iment Stati'on-A. M. Farnum, New Haven.
·
Exten .ion Service- J. M. Whittlesey, Midd~eto·wn.
p ,omology, Vegebable Grorw'ing, Apiculture
and
Fore try - St ant liffe
HaJe, South Gl'a· tonibur y.
Academ ic Studies-Hai'1rison
B.
F.r eeman, Harrt ford.
Home E :m wnic - Mfis. B. T. Avery,
Ledyard .
Agr1i ul,tural E conomies and Ma rketing-La Mot t Russell, Manche t er.
MecJha nkal Eng ineering-E.
C.
Weldon, New Haven.
Poultry- H. A. B'ird eye, Farm~ ngton.
s i nee- .
H yd , Teiache r in
Hartf O<rd.
Stud ent

WE WANT·

Greater. Sales
Fair Profits
YOU WANT
COACHES

WINNING TEAMS

Help the Team~.
Our Profits
used towards coaching.
Buy
all your Supplies from

The College
Book Store
Administration Building
Dry

Goods and Groceries

Our Motto:
To give our customers the very
best goods and to make the
prices as low as is consistent
with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

Storrs Garage
Telephone 599-4
OUR'BUS
Leaves Wmimantic Depot at 9:40a.m.
2:45 p.m. ,nnd 5:30 p.m. every week
d'a y, for Conn. Agricultural College.
Leaves Storrs 7:45 · a .m. and 12:45
and 4 :30 p .m .
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

STEAM CARPET

CLEANL~G

and Rough Dry Family Washing, aa
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Prices right.

Maverick Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works
828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House

H. E. Remington &Co.
Clothiers and
Outfitters
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Accommodations-N. H. AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night.
Loomi fu sti~ta
H a wley. Me n in th how, . omp- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ton , H. Beisi gel, P. ean, . F ro t- . Only t hr. m mber of the E xe uho,l m,
. Hartw },1 , H . N U lnt' lll , D. I t ty
,o mmt ttee w r pres nt : E . G.
Law on,
. Pi nk ham H. t ck,
. Hill of the " Hartf ord Time ," A. E .
Sneidman, H. w bb,
. Ba ~ tt
.. Bow r of 1:an h t r and C. J. Aibc'lJ
GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORINGClark, . Fogg-, . Hilldring, . s ,Jy , of L ibanon .
.
1
H . J ayne , R. Laub 1h r, E. :.\-Iodrl 11,
F r 'aCih comm1tte a ummary of HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITHP . teer , H. Tillin ·hast.
th w rk of it own particular depart1
m nt had b n pr pared, and before FUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY- AN INVESTMENT IN
Tlh r port of th
committ
leaving, som of tbe committ es met I SATISFACTION.
wi h any r comm ndation and ug- 1 to di cu tiD probl m of rbh iff wn
ge tion , wi ll b giv n to the x~ru- d partm nt . Oth r committees a~·- I
ti ve committee, which will umnl'hri zn ranged to meet at the coJ,Jege with·in
the r por t and ubmit th m to the two we k f or a fu rther t ud y of the
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Tru tee .
·ituation.
B a~~do~

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

The Church-Reed Co.

ISSUE(S) MISNUMBERED
NO(S).

3 1-32,

SHOULD BE
NO(S).

32 .. 33

